THE
family Stelid re of A shmead consists of a series of parasitic bees which can hardly be grouped to g ether in a cl assification ba se d on actual blood-relation ship.
The subfamily Stelidinre app ea rs to be an offshoot from th e Anthidiin re~; while it ha s b ee n su gg est ed that the other subfamily, Ccelioxinre, is similarly relat ed to the 1Iegachilinro.
The Ccelioxinre, however, appear to be a composite g roup, Cmlioxys and its allies being close to 1lf e_qaclu"le, ,vhil e the ge nera with 4-to 6-j?inted maxill a ry palpi mu s t be referred to quite another genes. (Il oplopasites) producfa, var. subrubra (Ckll.) . Labial palpl.-l * long er than 2; 3 + 4 less than half length of 2.
D-ioxys
Ma xi llary palp-i.-App aren tly 2-j oint ed ; 1 oval, mu ch lo nger tlrnn broad, 2 minute.
Th ere is pr esumab ly a basa l tub ercle, repr ese ntin g the true first j oint, s o that the palpi ar e pr ope rly 3 -j oi nt ed. . . G a lea .-Sl eud e r, falc1form, with tran sverse strire; rnn e r margin ciliate .
.Mr. Ashmead s tates that I-Jvp lopasit es is distinct from Dioxys, but no di s tinctive char~cters h ave b ee n pointed out nor have we found tbcm. ' 'l'he tran s v er se strim o u th e ga l ca are noteworthy, as they do not occur in tlic Eupp osc dl y allied g enera Cad iox ys &c ., 1.mt do occur in ll eriades a nd Clw los tu11w.
-* In thi s pa per t h e tignres in th e d escr iption s o f the pa lpi are to be under stood to refe r to the j oi11t s: tin ts, 1 = lir .st j oi nt. of the double rib. 'l'li c inner area i:::; rath e r narr u" ·, 1 1n ·11 ,,-satcd, an<l :-;trongly ciliated on the cd 0 e ; tltc_ t'.t11• .· r :ll\· t, 1 "' Lroad, plain (n o t :::; tri at c d), and it s cd~-\! 1::; 1H1l cdtat~··I. tli e fi, ·l! l1air-bands on abdomen ve1·_.r deuse and white; le::;·::; l>LH. :k ; t d1i. d
• The Ccelioxynre of ·on.Hu-Torre and Fri eRe j ,, e ,·e n 111 , ir,: 1·, .i 111•· •-it ,•. inclu ding-n.11 the Eurnpe :111 parasitic be es e xc e pt l' si"t!t_ ,1n1-. a r, d ·' :·, .-, '. A s h1nead (Tr. .:\..u1. Ent. Soc. xxYi. p . i'>3) hns ~-in ! :l n11 l ' xn •ll, ·11t lTil ,,. -:r 1 of thi s ari·u11~·e 1nont, nnd n1y on ly u bjecti u n to hi s n• ti ,n 11-"' j ,.. t Ii .it t :,, ._ , ,1., not g-o uearly far e 11ouµ ·h n.l011g-the lin es h e ha ;:, i11tli <·.1t ,·,I. the advan cem ent of zoological science or in tbe in, est ig atio n of the many and ofteu v ery paiuful devastating di se nses ,vhich arc inHict.ed on mankind a nd the l ov,·er an imals as a r e sult of t-his parasitism. Condens e d into a surpri s ingly small compa:ss , th e author has co ntriv e d to embody practically o, c rythi ng that i s known of t h ese anim a ls; so that this ,olnmc will form a so urce of reference of tho highest valuo alike to the systomatist , the morphologist, and th e physician.
The hi storica l sections o f the variou s chapters are extremely interesting r ead in g , and b ea r eloqu e nt tcstimo 11y t o the extreme difficulty ,d1icl1 be s et s t l10 correct i11terpr e tation of the stru cture of the se animal s and the m a ny pi tfalls in th e pat .h of the inv e s t igato r.
The ~lcsozoa of Van Jfone d c n a.re v ery fully dealt with i u an appendix to the Pla.tyh c lmin ths, being r cgan 1e d by the author as degen erate forms of t his phylnm-a · vi ew shn .rcd by \Vlai tman and ot hc1·s-a ud therefore n ot n ee ding-the fonnation of a special g r ade to contain them.
T o this appendix th e editor adds a very in teresting para g r~ ph on fom· n e w sp ec i es of Ort h o 11cd ids para sitic in Ch:.-ctopods and N cmo rtinc s .
The work h:n·i11g hcc11 Roruc,wh at 1klayC' cl in tho pr ess, a fe w not es have been add ed to the chapter on t.he X om e rtincs by Mr. H. C .
Pun nett, of SL A 11clre ws, i11 o rder to brillg-the work completely up .
